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Details of Visit:

Author: Overworked
Location 2: Bletchely
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 6 Dec 2009 12:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Medium sized white building behind some shops.
Car park was almost completely empty at 12:00 on a Sunday so was able to park right outside the
building. Clean inside and out.

The Lady:

Stunning brunette, with a stunning figure. Exactly as photos. Bright blue eyes behind the blur.  

The Story:

After having a great time with Nina, wanted to see who else I was missing out on. Noticed Penny
now only works Sunday so didnt want to wait the next week and I was free on Sunday so phoned
up and on Saturday and was booked in.
Drove over to Bletchley which seemed strangely empty in December for a 12:00 Sunday.
Parked up and rang the bell and the door was opened by the lovely Lucy. Was lead upstairs to
room and left waiting for Penny to join me.
Penny arrived and asked for an hour naturist and body to body. Was remind that body to body
includes naturist. I think I'll start all my meetings using that line. Helps break the ice.
Asked to stripped off and lie face down as Penny also stripped off right in front of me.
Enjoyed a real proper massage. Penny is a fully qualified massuse and it showed. Really easy to
talk to as well.
Was asked to turn over and she did the front on my legs, moving on up until it became a fantastic
body to body. Remember at this point that shes a massuase not a WG guys! ;)
with about 15 minutes till end she started the "happy ending" but after a little teasing asked her not
to go to completion. Was extremly tempting but I prefer to save my energy.
A little more teasing and back into more body to body until time was up.
Penny popped into the shower while I got dressed (I prefer to shower at home)
Fantastic body to body and a real proper massage by an expert.
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